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Cathy Coypu's Blrthday Party: A Fable

Cathy Coypu was just twelve -

drinking age ln her part of the world -
and just about everyone in the jungle
would ba at her party. Cathy's glossy
coat was brushed until it shone, and just
behlnd her ears she wore a beautiful big
bow of scariet satin. Cathy, as. she
slpped her Molson's, was nearly dancing
with excitement. Cathy and Carl Coypu,
her boyfried, heid hands hard and
shivered with anticipation.

And here they came! Up staggered
Blanche and Randy Bandîcoot - which
was drunker, no ona could tell -
whooping and chaering. Right after
them came saiamn Sam Soienadon, who
neyer had any fun but iked to watch
others anjaying themselvas. Then came
the timid littie Cassawary twins wham
evaryone iked because they Wera such
gaad listenars, and-swoop! Down
saared Freda the flying phalanger and
her bayfriend Fred. Everybody laughed
as Jerry Jerboa boundad right into the
middle of things and demanded a beer.
Candy Candyiarth had split up with her
bayfriend the week before, and she was
stili sad, but she showed up anyway, and
before long was deep in conversation
with oid Lydia Coot, who hated men.
Fawning and cringing, servile Saily
Serval showed Up, but even drab littie
Samantha Suricate wauld have nothing
ta do with her.

But then came the cocky littie
Bassarisks and Cacamisties! At once
everyona began buzzing about them:
they were s0 closely related that their
relatianship was just about incest. But
thay just bragged and swaggared and
guzzled Donini and Labatt's and swore
they didn't give a Gad-damn. Thay said
they loved aach other, and their musk
hung heavy in the air.

By this time the party was gatharing
steabi. Cathy and Carl were having the
time of thejr lives. Molsan's and Donini
were flawing like water; many of the
guests had a big tumbler of each in aither
hand, taking alternate long swallaws.
Already, littie Paulie Puku was being sick
n the bushes.

And still they came! Pauring in! The
cute littie Argali twins passing a joint
betwaen themn and giggling uncan-
trallabiy, shuffiad inta the melea.
Straight-arraw Hiram Hyrax and his
brather-in-law Keith Kudu, bath af
wham gat by very wall sailing carnivore
insurance ta meek and prudent
vegetarians, shouldered right up ta the
wine' and beer; saan, these twa were
autsida far mare than their fair share,
and if big, magnificent Priscilla Pangalin
had nat arrived just then, and batted
pushy Hiram and Keith away with her
huge tail, nane of the ather animais
wauid have gatten anather drap ta drink
- wine or beer.

Full Blast! Wise-cracking Saliy
Sassaby, ramrad aid Richard Dik-Dik,
stupid but beautiful Bibi Oribi, and
raugh aid Mr. Kob came galiaping in
taward the ref resh ment table and were
in, a twinkiing hif hammered an Ruffino
and Sick's Lethbridga.

Therý the whole jungle seemed ta be

jastllng for space at that big table.
Nobody, of course was likaiy ta eibow
Big Tim Stutunga ta ane side; ha was in
place, and sa, naturally, ware Donna
Dugang, Aubrey ("The Ox"> Aurochs,
and big, flamne-faced Paddy ("Grog-
Blassam") Padeflnelan. Nabady even
came near the titanic buik, the vast
braading huik, af grim aid Grendel
Grîsan. She dawned tumbler after huge
tumbler of her speciai Balia/Blue com-
binatian, regarding the assemblage aver
her tumbler's rim with a balefule and
terrible eya.

The smaiier animais, however, got
theirs taa. Jawohl Aye-Aye, Paul ("Wild-
man") Pantothere's normaily craven
yes-man, began baidly siinging dawn
cases of 50 and Danini as fast as he
cauld ta thase lasser animais belaw the
sait lick. And just as fast they drank It.
Little CamilieCus-Cus gat laaded. Sa
did Axai Axolatl, anigmatic "Kid" Echid-
na, shy Ranny Rorqual, Cannie
Capybara, and even tiny Rudy Ratai.
Feisty littia Baris Brozai was half-way
th raugh a farty-au ncer af vadka, swagger-
îng araund wi th his chast aut and forcing
ail his littie f riends ta take à big bet f ram
his battie. Wanda Wambat did, and
pramptiy passed aut. Teeny Tony
Tenrec did, and sa did Nelly Nilgai,
Gloria Caatimundi, Basil Bantabok, Biff
Banga Judy Agouti, Sarah Teyra, Sid
Seraw, retiring Augistus Eahippus, Fiar
Garai, and aven negligible Dink Skink.
Laaded aut of skull, Gnarman Gnu sang
his favorite sang, which was nabady
elses:

The Sang of Gnorman Gnu
."my name is Gnarman Gnu;

l'Il be a friend af yau,
If yau'll get me same brew,

And wine and whiskay taa."
Sameane gave him a pail of same
powerfui mixture, just ta shut him up.

Everyane gat ioaded, aven the
tiniest and timidest - even Marcia Mola;
aven ZenoZebu, littie Charlie Chacma,
Nil Bilby, skittish Audrey ("Lightning")
Fugu, Nael Vole, Zorba Zoril, and aven
quasi-le gendary, near micrascapic Pete
Keet!,Tiny Pete Keet, staggering araund
with a haîf-pint of Carpy's and pouring
tats inta evaryane's wina, craating wine
spadiadi - a lethal but lusciaus mixture.

Everyana gat so laaded that in-
hibitians ail but disappeared, particular-
iy the irQn Iaw that kaeps pray and
pradatar, aithough otten mixed
together, on gaad tarms in ail respec-
table fables. Ban ("Beast") Babirusa,
maonlight gleamîng off his tusks and
kill-lust gleaming f rom his ayes, glanced
ovar at Bernard ("The Martician")
Thylacine; "The Mortician" glance back,
matching glaam far glaam; tagethar the
two drunker carnivores turned ta regard
their suddenly irrasistibla herbivore
friands, with wham they had bean
mixing a moment ago on the chummiest
tarms, who wera stili guzziing wine and
beer and whiskay and gin and advocaat
and tequila, ail mixad tagathar, as
thaugh thera were na tamarrow. Fangs
flashing, Bernard and Ban, f iawn with
Pilsener and wina, paunced.

It was a nauseating sight.
Moral: Never mix. never worrv.

Mad seal bites Bridgette
MONTREAL (Special) -ridgat Bardot is listed in critical

londition at Queen Elizabeth
lospital hera and doctors give

le amous French actrass slim
hn cas af puiling thraugh a

ibias infection rasulting f rom aiciaýus attack of baby harp seals

P sha tried ta pet them du ring a
ews tconfarenca aver the
eakand.

Bardot, wearing a two-pieca

'ini, was unpratectad and un-
repared for the attack of about
kanty cuddly littie seals. Thir-
~en newsman f rom major talavi-
ion and nawspaper ntwarks in
he world wara alsa injured.

The confaranca, which end-
d in tragady, was staged ta
1romota her up-coming mavia,
lmed on location on the frozen
t. Lawrence River in Quebec,

titlad Killing Me Sait/y.
The iast wards of the naw-

mutiiated. French sex symbol
wera laftforimmortalityon atapa
recarder and racavered by a
cambîned rescue team of RCMP
officars and Greenpeace ac-
tivists.

The tapa recordad Bardots
words as, "Oh came hara you
littia f uzzy wuzzy ... hey ... auch
Colise tabernaque bastard, ow
hey aaaaggh nan no.n
aaaaaaaaahhhhhhhhh (axplatif
daietea )-"

Maanwhila, tha St. Lawrence
cammunity of Cul' de Sac
reported seai ,~ a large hard of
the baby harp seais maving
aminousiy taward Quebac City.
The herd was repôrted as baing
abaut a mile in width and fiftaan
miles long, maving at a rata of

four kiiomatras an haur taward
the Quabac capital.

Canadian armad farces par-
sannaiwere cailedto thescanethe
foliowing day ta stop the crawl-
ing morass af seals but turned
back after thair thrae snaw-
mobiles and arsenal af clubs
wara aaten by the hard, com-
piataiy deplating the forces' land
contingent waaponry.

An air contingent was callad
ta a scramble but could nat get
their forty -three Sopwith,
Camais off the grouàli from a
lack of fuel. The fuel had been
heid up at the Aberta barder by a
graup of Dena natives armed with
pipe wrenches.

The naval contingent is try-
ing ta slow the hard but warn that
by midnight tonight thay wili bae
completaly out of paas.

Yes, the Getaway has the competition
more than a little worried, as this recent
issue of Edmon ton Report proves. With
our new dally tabloid filled with bright,
informative news, we'll soon be on top of
everything here in Edmonton. Move over,
0'Callaghan, because here comes the
Getaway - you really can't afford to be
without it!

To: AL L U0F A NON-ACADEMIC
EMPLOVEES

General Meeting
To discuss what the Alberta Union of Pro vincial

Employees can do for you.

When: Tuesday, April 199 1977
Where: Room 10-30 Dentistry Pharmacy
Building
Time: For your convenience, meetings
will be held at 4:30 PM
Representatives from A.U.P.E. will be present to provide

information and answer questions.

Al l nterested U of A Staff are Invited.

A.URE. ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:

WENDY DANSON
MURIAL GODWIN

DOLORES HERMAN

ivivial. #vtrvurt 1111A. ilcrvc7l wully.


